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The southeastern Chinese Loess Plateau is the terminal deposition area of dusts transported by the East Asian winter monsoon and 
the frontal area penetrated by the East Asian summer monsoon, and thus a climate sensitive region. This paper reports a rock 
magnetic study of a Quaternary loess-paleosol section in such a region. We tried to reconstruct the paleoclimate evolution history 
in the region during 1.95–0.40 Ma with magnetic parameters. The results show a general up-section decreasing trend of the ratio 
of HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT), indicating a long-term decreasing trend of hematite coercivities in the deposits, which can be mainly 
related to the cooling and aridification trend of the environment in interglacial depositional area and glacial dust source region. 
The ratio, lf /ARM, widely used to reflect the variations of magnetic mineral grain size, manifests a long-term increasing trend of 
the magnetic mineral grain size and tends to indicate an overall weakening trend of the East Asian summer monsoon that con-
trolled the pedogenic intensity. Although the regional multi-segmented paleoclimatic records revealed by several magnetic pa-
rameters in our study, the long-term Asian cooling and aridification trend inferred here is of global correlation significance. 
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As an important carrier of paleoclimate and paleoenviron-
ment information, the East Asian eolian deposits have been 
extensively studied over the past thirty years [1–7]. Particu-
larly, a good correlation between the events extracted from 
the eolian deposits and global sedimentary and tectonic events 
[2,5–11] renders the loess-paleosol sequence an important 
proxy of the late Cenozoic climate and environments. 
The thick eolian deposits in East Asian interior can be 
dated back to at least Oligocene-Miocene boundary [10,12,13], 
providing strong evidence for the existence of a vast Asian 
interior desert. Recently, Hao et al. [14,15] applied rock 
magnetic parameters of eolian deposits since late Miocene 
to interpret paleoenvironment changes. The long-term trend 
of the magnetic signals are similar to the long-term changes 
of the deep-sea oxygen isotope values [16]. The studies of 
Deng et al. on the north Jingbian section [17] and the central 
Jiaodao section [18] in the Chinese Loess Plateau are only 
limited to the Quaternary loess-paleosol sequence, but they 
systematically extracted a relatively complete record of the 
East Asian monsoon climate evolution in the entire Quater-
nary period. In this study, we focus on the southeastern 
Chinese Loess Plateau, report the environmental magnetic 
signatures extracted from the eolian deposits in the Lantian 
Basin and a reconstruction of paleoclimate changes during 
1.95–0.40 Ma. We found that the long-term trend of cooling 
and aridification in Asia is well correlated with global cli-
mate changes in the same period.   
1  Sampling and methods 
The Yushan section (34.23°N, 109.48°E) is located in the 
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territory of Yushan Town, Lantian County, Shaanxi Prov-
ince. The top of the section, which is located on a broken 
loess tableland (Hengling Plateau) is about 905 m above sea 
leval, while the altitude of the base of the section, which is 
located on a gully surface, is about 815 m. The section is all 
exposed with a thickness of about 80 m for the Quaternary 
loess-paleosol sequence, including several carbonate nodule 
layers of thicknesses ranging from 0.3 to 3.0 m in the Wu-
cheng Loess Formation [1]. From the top of the outcrop to 
the bottom gully, we measured a continuous loess section in 
nearly NNW-SSE direction on a valley-side slope. This 
section includes the loess-paleosol units from L27 to L5. 
The units L15–L5 have been described before [19]. The 
sequence below L15 is usually easy to recognize in the field, 
especially in the southern Chinese Loess Plateau. Below the 
silty loess unit L15 in the Yushan section, at least 12 dark 
red paleosol units have been clearly identified. Together 
with paleomagnetic results (which will be reported in an-
other article in detail), description and classification of the 
units are shown in Figure 1. Samples were collected from 
layers without carbonate nodules from the outcrop. There-
fore, in the lithology column (Figure 1) no carbonate nodule  
 
Figure 1  Column of the loess-paleosol sequence of the Yushan section, and its magnetic records and their correlations with the deep-sea oxygen isotope 
curve “LR04” [20]. Warm deep-sea oxygen isotope stages are oddly numbered in “LR04”. Part of the magnetic records of 0–38.8 m have been discussed in [19]. 
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layers were marked. We collected a total of 681 powder 
samples with a sampling interval of 10 cm. The actually 
controlled thickness of the section is 68.10 m.  
The experimental method is basically the same as de-
scribed in [19]. The magnetic parameters are calculated as 
[21,22]:  
Frequence-dependent magnetic susceptibility, fd=lfhf, 
BIRM=IRM300 mT;  
High coercivity isothermal remanence, HIRM=0.5× 
(SIRM+IRM300 mT);  
S ratio, S-ratio=BIRM/SIRM. 
Among them, lf and hf represent the magnetic suscepti-
bility measured at frequencies of 0.47 and 4.7 kHz respec-
tively. SIRM (saturation isothermal remanent magnetization) 
denotes the IRM intensity acquired at 1000 mT DC field. 
IRM300 mT is the intensity of SIRM after exposure of sam-
ples at a back field of 300 mT. In Figure 2, IRM100 mT rep-
resents the IRM intensity acquired at 100 mT DC field. For 
samples from below 38.80 m, the IRMs were acquired at 
fields following the sequence of 20, 50, 100, 1000 mT and 
back field 300 mT. S-ratio and HIRM are often used to assess 
the relative/absolute content of antiferromagnetic minerals  
 
Figure 2  Additional magnetic records from the loess-paleosol sequence in the Yushan section. Gray bars indicate the general trend of curves. Part of the 
magnetic records of 0–38.8 m have been discussed in [19].  
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(especially hematite) [21,22]. SIRM reflects the contribu-
tion of partial ferrimagnetic minerals (magnetite/ ma-
ghemite) and imperfect antiferromagnetic minerals [21]. 
Besides, SIRM is influenced by the pedogenic ferrimagnetic 
grains to a larger extent [17]. Because goethite is far from 
saturation at 1000 mT [23], hematite plays a leading role in 
the antiferromagnetic signal involved in the above parame-
ters. The significance of HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) will be 
stated in the discussion part.  
2  Results 
The ratios of IRM300 mT/SIRM of 18 samples from individu-
al loess and paleosol unit are all greater than 80%, while a 
sample from S5 even reaches 95.99% (Figure 3). At fields 
greater than 300 mT, the IRM acquisition curves of loess 
samples tend to be more inclined than those of paleosol 
samples on the whole (Figure 3(a),(c)). In addition, the 
remanent magnetic coercivities of loess samples are larger 
than those of paleosol samples (Figure 3(b),(d)). Combined 
with previously reported thermomagnetic curves of loess 
and paleosol samples [19], these all indicate that the main 
magnetic carriers in Yushan loess-paleosol section include 
ferrimagnetic magnetite and maghemite and antiferromag-
netic hematite and goethite. In Figure 4, the Day diagram 
displays that 12 samples are distributed in the range of 
pseudo single domain (PSD), which indicates that the mean 
grain size is constant. However, the projections of loess and 
paleosol samples in the figure are notably different, which 
reveals that there might be significant differences in the 
grain sizes of magnetic grains. Similar characteristics are 
also seen in the Jingbian section [17] and the Jiaodao sec-
tion [18].  
The rock magnetic records, i.e., the magnetic susceptibility 
(Figures 1(a),2(a)), IRM (Figure 1(b),(c)) and the grain  
 
Figure 3  IRM acquisition and back field demagnetization curves of typical samples from paleosol ((a), (b)) and loess units ((c), (d)), respectively. The gray 
dash lines in (a) and (c) indicate that the magnetic field is 300 mT. The maximum magnetic field applied is 1500–3000 mT. 
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Figure 4  A Day diagram [24,25] for selected loess (gray) and paleosol 
(black) samples. SD, Single domain; PSD, Pseudo single domain; MD, 
Multidomain. 
size parameter (Figure 2(e)) of 681 samples of the entire 
section all clearly reflect the differences between the glacial 
loess deposits and interglacial paleosol deposits. Peaks and 
valleys of the first four curves (lf, fd, SIRM, BIRM) cor-
respond well with each other in detail and general evolution 
trend, representing a consistent pattern. In comparison, lf/ 
ARM (Figure 2(e)), which reflects grain size variations, more 
clearly manifests the cyclic variations during glacial and 
interglacial periods, especially the segments before and after 
the lower silty loess unit L15 (L22-S15 and S14-S9-1). In 
addition, the grain size values of L15 and S9-1-S6 in loess 
units are obviously higher than those in the other loess units 
(Figure 2(e)). 
The curves of HIRM and S-ratio and ratio parameter 
HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) used in this study also show rela-
tive variations for the glacial and interglacial deposits. But 
obviously the curves are not as clear as those of the other 
parameters. The smoothing levels of the curves all are poorer. 
However, in terms of manifesting the variation trend, there 
are consistent turning points, for example the points at levels 
within L22, L15, L9, etc. (Figure 2). There is no significant 
correlation between HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) and HIRM in 
the Yushan section. Although both HIRM, and HIRM/ 
(SIRM–IRM100 mT) do not vary dramatically (Figure 5(b)), it 
is still easy to recognize the general decreasing trend up-
ward the whole section (Figure 2(c)), which is similar to the 
variation of the grain size parameter, lf/ARM. 
3  Discussion 
3.1  Long-term evolution trend revealed by HIRM/ 
(SIRM–IRM100 mT) and lf /ARM   
Recently, Liu et al. [26] further evaluated the denotative 
meaning of S-ratio and HIRM based on the magnetic char-
acteristic analysis on the synthetic Al-substituted hematite/ 
goethite samples. The research showed that the aluminum 
substitute existing in the magnetic mineral lattice would 
lead to substantial variations of remanent magnetic coerciv-
ities and this difference would result in multiple solutions of 
quantitative parameters S-ratio and HIRM. Therefore, they 
put forward to use the stability of L-ratio (IRMAF@300 mT/ 
IRMAF@100 mT, denominator and numerator respectively rep-
resent the obtained IRM at 1000 mT followed by peak al-
ternating field demagnetization at 100 and 300 mT), or the 
stability of an equivalent parameter HIRM/[0.5×(SIRM+ 
IRM－100 mT)] to measure the validity of S-ratio and HIRM as 
content indices of antiferromagnetic minerals. The study 
indicates that under the background of strong ferrimagnetic 
signal, when L-ratio is relatively stable, HIRM can clearly 
reflect the antiferromagnetic mineral content. If L-ratio 
fluctuates greatly, it indicates that there is a significant vari-
ation in coerciveity of antiferromagnetic minerals related to  
 
Figure 5  Plots of lf/ARM versus fd (a), and HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) versus HIRM (b). 
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variability in depositional sources. HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) 
in this study can be regarded as the equivalent substitute 
parameter of HIRM/[0.5×(SIRM+IRM100 mT)] or L-ratio 
proposed by Liu et al. [26], for evaluating the whole section’s 
antiferromagnetic mineral coerciveity with weak magnetism. 
Among them, HIRM is equivalent to IRMAF@300 mT, and 
(SIRM–IRM100 mT) to IRMAF@100 mT.  
Figure 5(b) displays that variation of the parameter HIRM/ 
(SIRM–IRM100 mT) is not significant, which indicates that 
the dust source may be relatively stable. It also indicates 
that the S-ratio and HIRM are still applicable to the conven-
tional interpretation of the content of antiferromagnetic 
mineral with the main mineral composition of hematite [26]. 
Compared with the loess units, the paleosol units show a 
more obvious fluctuation of the ratio of HIRM/(SIRM– 
IRM100 mT) (Figure 2(c)), which embodies the influence of 
pedogenic hematite. This is very similar to the Jingbian sec-
tion, which is adjacent to the Mu Us Desert, especially in 
terms of the curves of SIRM100 mT/SIRM30 mT and SIRM100 mT/ 
SIRM60 mT [17] that reflect the long-term cooling and aridi-
fication process recorded in the Jingbian section. We can 
see an overall up-section decreasing trend of the parameter 
of HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) (Figure 2(c)). However, the 
long-term evolution characteristics cannot be identified 
from the curves of HIRM and S-ratio (Figure 2(b), (d)), which 
indicates that this phenomenon is not caused by variations 
of the relative content of magnetic minerals. The variations 
of hematite coercivities are unlikely caused by defects of 
mineral lattice because it is not realistic to generate a rela-
tively consistent long-term evolution trend. We interpret 
this as mainly due to grain size variations related to the en-
vironmental transition during the formation period of the 
loess-paleosol sequence.  
Due to the different climate conditions of dust deposition 
during the glacial and interglacial periods, the contents of 
pedogenic hematite in the depositional area are definitely 
different. However, the HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) curve 
shows that its difference between loess and paleosol is less 
significant than the other magnetic parameters, for example, 
lf. This might be relevant to a large proportion of detrital 
hematite in the loess units [27]. Due to the color rendering 
characteristics of hematite, the color variations of eolian 
deposits observed by eyes in the field, especially the varia-
tions from dark red to reddish brown in temporal and spatial 
scale relevant to paleosol units can not easily be attributed 
to variations of the hematite content [28]. Hematite plays a 
leading role in the antiferromagnetic mineral in loess/pale-     
osol deposits [29], particularly in moderately weathered 
loess units, in which hematite of detrital origin is dominant 
[30]. In comparison, hematite of pedogenic origin is domi-
nant in the paleosol units. Combined with geochemical re-
sults, Bloemendal and Liu [31] speculated that the peak 
values of HIRM indicated there are pedogenic hematite in 
S1 and S5 of the Luochuan section and S13, S14 and S15 of 
the Duanjiapo section. Even for the Jingbian section, adja-
cent to the Mu Us Desert, its generated hematite in the 
paleosol unit is considered to be dominated by pedogenic 
origin, while hematite in the loess unit is dominated by de-
trital origin [17]. Due to the special geographical position of 
the Jingbian section, the pedogenesis intensity of deposits 
during the glacial period might be extremely weak, so the 
pedogenic hematite in the loess unit is nearly negligible. On 
the other hand, for the large cross section from north to 
south on the Chinese Loess Plateau is influenced by the 
gradient variation of zonal climate, the differences between 
loess and paleosol units recorded by the magnetic parame-
ters seem to weaken. This feature is quite obvious in SIRM 
curves of the Jingbian section [17], Luochuan section [31] 
and Duanjiapo section [31]. The oscillation amplitudes of 
peak-valley cycle of the latter two sections’ curves are ob-
viously less significant, which is related to the contempora-
neous southward weakening of glacial cooling and aridifi-
cation degree. The Yushan section, to the southeast of the 
Duanjiapo section might be influenced by summer monsoon 
even during the glacial loess depositional period and expe-
rienced some degree of pedogenesis, which would generate 
a few hematite particles. We infer that the pedogenic hema-
tite in the loess units is still much less than the detrital 
origin hematite. The long-term variation characteristics of 
hematite coercivities in the paleosol and loess units of the 
Yushan section indicate that the climate conditions in the 
interglacial depositional area and glacial source region have 
experienced a long-term and sluggish variation. Further-
more, in fact, the paleosol unit and loess unit show relatively 
obvious fluctuations. However, they both present a long- 
term decreasing trend through the respective observation of 
the sequence of HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) in the interglacial 
paleosol unit and the glacial loess unit. The various evolu-
tion patterns at some stages (major ones at the turning 
points of L25, L22, L15 and S5) indicate that the whole 
climate was developing into a colder and drier one. This 
reflects regional responses of the entire environment in the 
Asian interior desert region to the global ice sheet increase 
in the late Cenozoic Era [16,20]. 
In comparison, lf /ARM can not only reflect the differ-
ence between the glacial period and interglacial period more 
accurately than other parameters (Figures 1 and 2) but also 
present a similar long-term trend as shown in Figure 2(c). 
This is consistent with the long-term increasing variation 
trend of the 18O values shown by the integration curve of 
the global deep-sea oxygen isotope [20] (Figure 1(d)). Be-
cause our study section is located in the front area of warm 
and wet East Asian summer monsoon from ocean into 
Asian interior, the glacial period and interglacial period was 
alternately examplified as highs and lows in the rock mag-
netic curves. From the Jiaodao section in the hinterland of 
the Chinese Loses Plateau (see Figure 6 in [18]), the contrast 
between the glacial period and interglacial period as repre-
sented by lf /ARM is more significant, which might be re-
lated to the different regional climates under the interglacial  
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warm and wet conditions and mainly controlled by the zonal 
gradient effect of the summer monsoon on the Chinese Loess 
Plateau [27]. Variations of the ratio of lf /ARM are origi-
nated from two competitive factors [18,32]. One is generated 
from the ultrafine superparamagnetic (SP) grains of pedo-
genic origin which is relevant to the summer monsoon in-
tensity. The other one is generated from the PSD/MD mag-
netite grains of detrital origin which is relevant to the winter 
monsoon intensity. In Figure 5(a), lf /ARM and fd repre-
sent a relatively obvious, negative correlation. This indi-
cates that the increasing trend of lf /ARM upward the sec-
tion, to a larger extent, embodies the background trend of 
gradually weakening of the summer monsoon at 1.95–0.40 
Ma. The input of coarse-grained magnetite grains of detrital 
origin in dust source region can result in the increase of lf. 
With the influence of weakening summer monsoon, the 
relatively decreasing magnetite content generated during the 
pedogenesis process in depositional area lead to the decease 
of ARM. The superimposed effect of both manifests the in-
creasing trend of lf /ARM, namely, the increasing trend of 
grain size. The ice sheet in the northern hemisphere during 
late Cenozoic Era tended to increase. Along with drop of 
global sea level, the temperature reduction would lead to the 
weakening of moisture capacity. Although the seasonal pre-
cipitation possibly shows an increasing trend, the East 
Asian summer monsoon under its direct influence would 
manifest a strong overall weakening trend [33]. In addition 
to the comparison and published environmental magnetic 
results [14,15,17,18,34,35], non-magnetic evidence from 
loess sections also clearly indicates the long-term variation 
trend of the Quaternary climate, for example, strontium 
isotope records from the Luochuan section [36] and the 
Jingchuan section [37]. Ao et al. [38,39] successfully ex-
tracted the severer aridification signal since the Pleistocene 
period from the fluvial-lacustrine facies sediments in the 
Nihewan Basin, which also indirectly proved the potential 
of East Asian continental sediments to reconstruct the con-
temporaneous global paleoclimate.  
3.2  Significance of section variations of multiple  
magnetism parameters 
The reconstructed paleoclimatic changes resulted from var-
ious rock magnetic proxies always manifests a periodic 
evolution model. However, there are obvious differences 
between the timelines of important variations, which are 
often attributed to regional control factors. The significant 
characteristics of the magnetic parameters (lf, SIRM, BIRM, 
fd, HIRM, S-ratio) from the Yushan section show a staged 
variation trend, reflecting the alternation direction of sec-
ondary regional climate. The major turning points are about 
at 1.54, 1.26, 0.94 and 0.62 Ma (Figures 1 and 2) while these 
curves are not simply monotonic increasing or decreasing. 
However, there are consistent low values at L22 (~1.54 Ma), 
L15 (~1.26 Ma) and L9–L6 (0.94–0.62 Ma). The low values 
around L22 are shown in the long-term variation pattern of 
the curves, namely, the lows between S26–S15 of the sec-
tion. There are no similar characteristics in the records from 
other typical sections. The low values in the latter two seg-
ments (L15 and L9–L6) are closely related to the upper and 
lower silty loess units (L9 and L15), which might be due to 
changes of the dust origin and transportation pathways 
caused by pulsed growth events of the Qinghai-Tibet Plat-
eau [17–19,40–42]. The magnetic properties of segment 
L9–L6 show that after L9 deposition, the environment of 
about 0.32 Myr in the deposition area was in an overall sta-
ble condition, a relatively cold and arid climate. In addition 
to the consistent turning points at L15, L9 and S5, HIRM/ 
(SIRM–IRM100 mT) and lf /ARM also have an obvious valley/ 
peak around L25. In fact, this turning point is also slightly 
embodied in the lf, fd and HIRM curves, which indicates 
that stage L25 seems to be the maximum of climatic deteri-
oration since 1.93 Ma. The loess depositional stage seems to 
have relevant manifestation in the other regions in Chinese 
Loess Plateau, for example, sections of Lingtai in the south, 
Baoji and Puxian in the east. Their grain size records all 
indicate a persistent period of colder and drier glacial cli-
mate condition [5]. Furthermore, multiple magnetic param-
eters from the Duanjiapo section also show an obvious low 
[31].  
It must be pointed out that, some units of eolian deposits 
similar to the upper silty unit L9 are frequently regarded as 
accretion under obvious cold and arid climate conditions 
according to field observation and regular experimental 
analysis, but they might potentially record abundant details 
of cold-warm and dry-wet climate variations [43]. Inferred 
from the differences between the existing results from this 
section and other typical sections, loess deposition in front 
of the Qinling Mts. might response to the regional neotec-
tonic activities and local vegetation variations [19]. Using 
the conventional magnetic susceptibility and quartz grain 
size methods to synthetically analyze the monsoon evolu-
tion history of the Zhaojiachuan and Lingtai sections in the 
south central Chinese Loess Plateau highlights a key turning 
period at 1.25 Ma (~L15) in the Quaternary period [6], 
which matches up with the southward invasion event of the 
Mu Us Desert. This event is reconstructed from sedimentary 
records in the northern Jingbian section around 1.2 Ma [44]. 
However, it is difficult to find out obvious traces in the veg-
etational succession [33,45]. The similarities or differences 
of these reconstruction results are doomed to have signifi-
cant correlation with the chronology framework establish-
ment of the studied sections and the restriction mechanisms 
of alternation proxies. But the particular sedimentary back-
grounds in different areas are also important factors. The 
Lantian Basin, where the Yushan section is located is adja-
cent to the northern slope of the Qinling Mts., so there 
might be obvious amplification effect in the depositional 
and pedogenic processes due to pulsed events of the adja-
cent mountains, which would cover the regional record of 
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response to global climatic processes to a certain extent. 
4  Conclusions 
A long-term variation trend of HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) 
and lf /ARM from the Yushan section may jointly indicate 
the records of global cooling and aridification processes 
during 1.95–0.40 Ma. HIRM/(SIRM–IRM100 mT) is related 
to the variations of hematite coercivities in deposits of both 
detrital and pedogenic origins and lf /ARM is usually used 
to reflect the pedogenic (soil forming) intensity. Under the 
background of long-term variations, multiple magnetic 
curves can also be used to reconstruct the trend of second-
ary regional paleoclimatic evolution events, and timelines of 
these important events are at 1.54 Ma (L22), 1.26 Ma (L15), 
0.94 Ma (L9) and 0.62 Ma (L6), respectively. 
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